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their savior after broibrolbroilinglinc and
eatinobatinoeating of their fish jesus knowing
their feelings and howbow apt men are
to forget that which they once knew
said to peter 11 simon son of jonas
lovest thou meme more than these
pointing to the fish they had pro-
fessed to love him they had followed
him and had suffasuffisufferedered persecution for
hissakehistakehis sake they lladhad delighted in his
words rejoiced in his labors and had
seentheszentheseen the wonderful works which hebe
performed andalyd some which in his
nameitheynameiname they hadbad performed themselves
yet after all this they seemed in-
clinedclinedchinedd to turn away and gog6ga a fishing
and when they had caught fish andawd
drawn them to the shore jesus said
11 podo you love me more than you love
these he hadbad previously told
them jfif ye love me keep my
commandments

t how long forafornfor a day keep
the commandments of the lord for a
weweekek observe and do his will for
a month or a year there is no
promise to any individual that I1
have any knowledge of that he shall
receive the reward of the just unless
hebe is faithful to the end if we fully
understand and faithfully carry out
in our lives thetiietile saying of jesus 11 if
yelovebeloveye loveiove me keep my commandments
wew6wa shall be prepared to go back and
dwell in the presence of the father
and tllethetile son

what are his commandments
did he ever teach the people anything
that isis wrongwroncy if we read the re-
quirementsquirements made by jesus by the
father or by any messenger sent
from the heavens totothethe children of
men we shall find notbincnothing that will
injure any human being or that will
destroy the souisoolsoul of one of the sons or
daughtersofdauabtersofdaughtersofsor adam and eve many
think that the sayings midand doings of
some of tbeprophetsthe prophets and servantservantss ot
god in ancient and modern times
saidmidsaiasala and done in obedience to the

commands of the lord almighty
tend to evil but it is not so all
gods requirements tend to goodood to
his children any notion to the
contrary is the result of ignorance
the human family are enveloped in
iignorancenoraned so far as the origin and
object of their existence here is con-
cerned theirignorancetheir ignorance superstition
darknessanddarkness and blindness areveryapare very ap-
parent to all who are in the least
enlightened by the spirit of truth
they seek to hide themselves in
ignoranceandignorance and blindnessblindnessrafberraiherrather than
learn who they are and the object of
their beinbeing here what do the
humanfamilyhuman family know of god or jesus
or of the words which I1 have quoted

if ye love me keep my command-
mentsmen ts V search the scriptures
for in them ye ththinkinkinh ye have eternal
life says jesus i and they are they
which testify of me theythoy testify
of the savior of his doctrines and
requirements and of the ordinances
of his house the plan of salvation is
there portrayed and any person who
follows its dictation may redeem
himself from the thraldomthralldom of sin
and know by the spirit that jesus
is the christ all who will take this
course will know by revelation that
god is our father they will under-
stand tiiethetile relationship they hold to
him and to their fellovbeingsfelloe beings the
world may in vain asaskk the quesquestiontion
I1 who are we but the gospel
tells us that we aredre the sons and
daughtersdaucy liters of that god whom we
serve some say 11 we are the
children of adam and eve so we
are and they are the children of our
heavenly father we aroarcare all the
children of adam and eve and they
and zvearenvearewe are the offspring of him who
dwells in the heavens the highest
intelligeuceintelligencqintelligenceintelligency that dwells anywhere
that wowe have any knowledge of
here we find ourselves and when
infants the most helpless and neelneed


